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ilARTILLERY DAMAGES FOREIGN OFFICE
HHh on defensive
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SUBURBSYORK COUNTY
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BÏ MD lAVERGNE and 14. to discuss ways and means for 
?”»n, their .h.r, Jt UH'
•*“ JÎÆTSS? iwÏÏtoJV *»*
decided to recommend to the 8corboro

SSaferjvwÇ
°=,r<£ »a»™ c.s-ïÆ

cpproecWn» ^lom
SfAAS adopted a. Bear-

boro Junction last night.

iJ.
7

1 Concert at Foresters’ Hall Prov
ed Artistic Treat to Large 

Audience. '

boro. L single One 
Lonto, Military 

ties Decl

gCRUlTlNG PI

djred and Ninj 
*re Attested Q 

Hundred O

Blockade of Germany Insti
tuted by Orders in Council, 

Says White Paper.
IS HUM UP FUST=rench Continue Effective Bom

bardment of German Positions 
at Many Points.

Disloyal Utterances Were Coldly 
Received in Quebec Legis- ■*

I lature. .V.i|i

With a program artistic in every 
detail the Hambourg Concert Society 
delighted the audience that crowded 
Foresters’ Hall last night when Jan ^ 
and Boris Hambourg, George E. Boyce 
and Healey Willan featured a pro
gram each number of which provided 
a genuine treat. It was in the las* 
number, which consisted of four move-
ments from Luigi Boccherini, tha* 1 ---------------■
KSd" Sf'to’Shh'S. S Bi. Rally to Stimulate Recruiting
part in thia numiber were Jan Ham- x,ml D ai Stnilff- ,
bourg. Luigi Romaneiu ■ Will Be Held at RritUh Imperial Association Ob-
Farmer, Boris Hambourg and Pawl ... coon> BritlSn impel ta pHitcufinn
Hahn. Commencing with Andante, VI jectS to Board of Education
quintet introduced the historic Men- ' Taking a Hand.

æïs s? K| » tsëïïsseîâtoarsfaisssissr- K“‘1 --Boris Hambourg’s rendition of three 410| and that he was confident that £r^frJ^g,et^^ti!œuEsed the question of 
compositions by Dvorak took wed by Saturday night there would be an j ,.on ot the board of education in
with the audience and he was repeat- en]latment of 500 men. This was re- r(:cotnmen;d;ing pupils attending pubh 
edily recalled and was forced to give ded as an exceptionally good show- . tor promotion. mentberu
an encore numiber. The opening num- considering the large area to be The general feeling ofthe , j ,5a vsr »*:= He 3sr sHSvSffSSKHS
BveiyrT'oheleNv JThe^no, was^flv moje or iess given up to the work ol pr^^ the^Ahen.^ iegardlng
ting Prelude for the excelled program ofT^the outlying districts, suchCïLs tht of EmOke POuringYrom

rssTnfs“^ï«s:*.S,«s
played the accompaniment for Jan ^et and Aurora, together with a num gard 
and Boris Hambourg- George Boyce's ber ot soldlers. it was also resolved to requ®^^
playing of Chopin’s Nocturne to L Recruiting meetings have been held too^ofeduo^njtoi^^the^i ^tary 
major and Lizst’s Rhapsodie No. during the week at Keswick and But- au^ in public schools for the
earned him hearty applause, and he tonvlUe> the latter being so far some- ofscldiers.
was brought hack for an encore- - j what disappointing in the number of

LAXATIVECBROeMOeQ*INmBdremo?;, the Teve Sangster of Stouffville said 
cauïe Remember .to call for full name. lagt night that on the return of Ro 
Look for signature of E. w. GROVE» 2 . | bert ^£^er from Ottawa a big recruit

ing rally would be held there. Mr.
Miller is chairman of the local patrio-

Four Hundred and Ten Already 
Attested for York Rangers’ 

Overseas Unit.

• ft' A DIRECT CHALLENGE Specie! Cable to The Toronto Worlds
LONDON, Jan. 13.—The French of

ficial statement fot tonight records 
merely artillery .operations. Trench
es and shelters of the enemy were 
destroyed on the • road to Lille- A 
German column estimated at one regi- 

,ment was taken under French fire at 
the moment of entering Boye- An ob
servatory and machine gun shelters 
were destroyed "north of the Aisne. 
A German battery was silenced on 
Hill 105 on the Vauclerc plateau. A 

dispersed in 
Champagne and three mines were ex
ploded at La Fille Mort and Vauquols 
In the Argonne.

The Germans suffered severely fro™ 
their own gas when they attempted 
an attack on the French near Forges 
yesterday when Ithe wind blew it back 
■on them.

TO STOP ALL GOODSf
<Not

Uvergne Said He Was 
Afraid of Treason 

Chargé.
Only Difference From Regu

lar Form Non-Confisca
tion of Property Seized.

START ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
Coon
skin
Coats

Pr°^™o™Sonly

' the Toronto t* 
age and eligible 
w..n enrolled fc 

hundred

*
QUEBEC. Jan. 18.—The debate on 

the address in reply to- the speech 
from the throne, which was 
eluded in the 
here tonight, took 
turn when Armand Lavergne, the 
Nationalist member for Montmagny, 
in a violent speech denounced Can
ada’s participation in the war, de
claring that every French-Canadian 
who enlists in this war .Jays, in his 
duty. He affirmed tij»^be had no 
fear for'his words, and Timing to 
the press gallery, he asked the repre
sentatives of the English press to 

If it was a 
or low 
treason.

I X
LONDON, Jan. 13.—The attitude of 

the British foreign office respecting 
blockade of Germany is summed 

follows in tho white paper of

arecon-
legislative assembly 

an unexpected
gji Five
J* into bands, an 
Ifaelng started w 

asptoationsj 
Elearned to pla: 

invent. Many Boy 
•pin the bands or 

ETue not now bt 
_ 0f mUtary age. 

FSgomltlng continu 
t—jjo Recruiting I 
K^y eeterdiay. Of 
rlyto 109 were pass* 

attested. FortyF vrt»E&ffl: K"r»
positions w:

Sattalion. _
iV-Col. Duncan D 

Ur - tlora from 200 non-CCiUal Ml £ Î34bhHBilttu

degree of thoroughness. jj> 1 “bu expected tna 
They, all have large lapel|v*| ^“V^nuaiau 
collars; full sleeves; very IF a J^ients. which w« 
full in the skirt, leaving a ^1 
large over-lap for a double w 1 G
breast. All three qual,ties I M.chm.^G
also have heavy quilted bo- ■ J“yaf the m 
in?. The whole difference & ■<..?,'■ sabUieed at the « 
in the comparative rareness II -1 ¥,^^0 members 
of the skins. A Coonskin ^1 Swing canœ ci" 
that approaches silver grey » I

_ more select piece of fuf > I owing to the o 
than a Coonskin that shades 1 e,n»yru*
into a brown color. This is 1 ta«Ucai march foi 
all the difference there is in I to a ehort
our three grades of Coon- »*■ 
skin Coats, and they are ab
solutely unapproachable at

wasGerman convoy 7sorted sithe
mup as

Jan. 4: _ „„„
■The actions of the German Gov

ernment led to the adoption of more 
extended powers of intercepting Ger
man commerce in March, 1916. The 
allied governments then decided to 
stop all goods which could b$ proved 
going to or coming from Germany.

“The state of things produced is in 
effect a blockade adapted to the con
ditions of modern war and commerce, 

only difference in the operations 
being that the goods seized are not
n^!te MornW^^'itoriaUy draws 

to tlho -blockade question,

M three 
grades 
but 
evèry 
coat is 
equal
ly dur
able
and h ÿ 
fash
ioned 
with *

I*
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DOCTORS ALL ANXIOUS

FOR TRIP TO EGYPT
i

publish his utterances, 
question of high ./treason, 
treason he woutd-eiioose high 
H# might be arrested for his words, 
but he defied arresti ,. ,

All thru his jspeech absolute 
silence reigned tif the hquse and 

Montmagny 
not the

thefor Queen’sReinforcements
Hospital Are Soon to Leave.

*

jspee
______________ Uf the
when the “member for 
rewumed his seat there was 
slightest mark applause.

Holly Denounced.
Hon. L. A- Taschereau, minister or 

public works, followed the member Jor 
Montmagny, 
his utterances.

J. M

attention
saying:

13.—Jan.KINGSTON, Ont.,
Lieut.-Col. J. C. Connell has about 
completed the list of reinforcements 
for Queen’s Stationary Hospital at

_________________ Cairo, Egypt. Only a few place» have
followed the member for t0 be tuied, and there are ten times as 
and roundly condemned ) many applications as can be accept-

..._____ s. * ed- Reinforcements are to be away
“*j. “m'" Teilier, member for Jtdtotte, within two weeise. Doctors ana 
and former leader of the opposition, nursea have been accepted all Jie way 
wQo is an intimate friend of Mr. La- from Edmonton in western Canada to 
verene, strongly atpip^uded the re- j Baltimore in the eastern states, 
marks of Hon- Mr. Tasche-e&u- 

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, provincial trM.- , surer, said he had traveled t.iru the | J-JON. A. G. MACKAY 
Prm’tace . of Quebec and had founl 
that the «unanimous feeling was in 
favor of Canada’s participation in tae

resolved to communicate with 
Council in this re*

»

suit of the formation of the coalition
mLt wSn'^B the foreign office for mak
ing useless agreements wl.h neutral 
traders, and.adds:

“We can only repeat that so long as 
the foreign office usurps «ne proper 

the admiralty, eo long

n ÿ

1/ an
:

TEAM RUNNING AWAY
DASHED INTO STREET CAR

Fender Was Smashed and Front 
of Vestibule Badly Wrecked

-I business of 
will the war continue.

1 PEART ELECTED REEVE;
BRYANT VOTED FOR HIM I tic society.Diuam I Scarboro Junction last night

> . _. . c„,,, , | Norman"Sommervllle and two or three
Barton Township Tie IS Settled military men addressed a large ga-

hv Returning Officer’s thertng, following which a number ofDy KemrJ““k V,ulvc recruits are said to have been ob-
oallOt. I Gained. The tpwnship for recruiting

purposes has been /divided into school

ed.PATRIOTIC MUSICALE
FOR MOTOR AMBULANCE

Pleasing Program Was Given in 
James Street Baptist Church.

HAMILTON, Friday, Jan. 14,—In an 
effort to obtain a motor 
the 4til Battery a patriotic musicale, 
with Mayor Walters presiding, was held 
in James Street Baptist Church tost 
nla-ht A cantata, The Greatest i>ay 
in the Tear” along with several selec
tions by Clara Salisbury Baker, Hamil
ton Robinson, Arthur Fisher and Rev. 
H W Piercy, made a very attractive 
program for the large attendance.

IS CRITICALLY ILL
A team of horses owned by Coleman fc 

Bakery Company and driven by James 
Brown of 276 Westmoreland avenue be- 

unmanageable and dashed down 
The driver was thrown

1 Pneumonia Has Followed Closely 
Upon Severe Attack of 

Quinsy.

war.
2Ü

came
Dur,das street, 
from the wagon, but received no injury. 
The runaway crashed into a Lambton 
car at the corner of Keele and Dundas 
streets, smashing the glass in tho front 
vestibule and damaging the fender.

Canada Lodge, Manchester Unity, 
installed the following officers at ,the 
monthly meeting held in St. James’ Hall 
last night: G.M., H. P. Gilbert; N.G.,

■CANADIAN 
x CASUALTIES EDMONTON, Jan. 13.—Tho Illness 

of Hon. A. G. MacKay, once member 
of the Ontario cabinet, and noted in 
the west as a criminal lawyer, has 
turned to pneumonia, and his condi
tion is critical.

V HAMILTON. Friday. Jan. 14-—Fol- sections, 
lowing the issuing of the certificate Would Levy a Tax.
by Judge Monok, announcing the re- At Agincourt <bn Wednesday after
suit of the Barton Township election noon yy H. Paterson presided over a 
for reeve as a tie between J. E. Peart gathering of farmers and villagers, 
and G- F. Webb. Alfred G. E- Bryant, comprising school sections No.-l, 2, 6
clerk of hhe Township of Barton, who | _____________
was returning officer for the election .. , ■ . =
and had the deciding vote yesterday ..... —
oast his ballot in favor of J.
It is uncertain whether the defeated 
candidate will make a further appeal-

is a

1i Midnight List
Hon. A. G. MacKay- was reported 

to have rallied after a severe attack
Losses Th

IX.-Col. Belson fl 
11 his battalion thru I 

I fluenza and. tonsil 
I below the medical

i ■ They win be rj 
: I There are now 378 
11 hospital el ok list.
■ -AH complete,
■ T-fieoJ letters or1 

reorultlng poster 
lion at the front c 
o( the indication: 
the young men <x 
colors.

Divisional Headquarters Infantry—
Died of8 wounds ""Acting Coi» Al- | quinsy.

' bert G10yneh^trtBattalion°Ut- 

Wounded: Harry A- 
Windsor, Ont.

Second Battalion.
Noble Armstrong, Braeside,

j

i
i .1
■

55, ’85, ’75B.° Aitanan,

WAR SUMMARY PUee Cored to « to l4 ®»y?- OINT.
Ml8fall,rtoU=ureTt?hfng:IBU^<B1eed1ng
“ protîSdîng Piles. First application gives 
relief. 60c. it THE LIQUOR LICENSE 161,(ÎShock:

Oat. 1915Wounded, but rejoined regiment: 
John Dyler, Kelioe, M>#i.

Swiously woun^i 
ikon, Ireland 

Wounded:

[Today’s Events Reviewed!

i DINEENSIEIISSPEIE 
COM KAIEPMl^

James A. Ham- 

lam S. Hughes, Eng-
NOTiCB.Slnggish action of 

the liver, kidneys and 
bowels leave Impari
ties In the blood which 
render it poisonous. 
Poisoned blood is the 

of tired, languid

(Continued from'Page 1). Takint 
While no effort 

tng Is required, 
being taken by 
corn of the two 
organised«Stability of me 
The colonels tak 
utee to ascertain 

I snd that arrang 
pendents have t 

I When the arrai 
I with the civic 
- the board of ed 
1 for barracks unt 
s the enlistment 

ment of the new 
eat overseas ibal

that the Board 
for Ontarioof^Licervie board at

will hold a Thursday, the■the City of Toronto on Th^ V. ^
27th day of J^ Q^mInittee Room, No.

to bear tor beBn pre-

spector undor the P ett&et within
Mce^mmct o, East York on the 

«censes i^s,l0f th*
«r^TVorof «T;

The ^rnber of applications for lice 
for the ensuing year is.

mV(ti)8™'AMUA. LATHAM 
Licenro InepsctOT tor the ^rict of 

Bast York. Danforth P.O., Out. 
Dated 12th January, 1916.

Ns^s;sf'.mu*'coT j-» k.L„,
as*- SSSJY, SSJÈ1. also^mbarrasBing to fl,. T,,.,. for It t. . Utr... «.

ste: I

Edmonton, Alb.; Ernest Bateup, Eng
land*

COMPANY, LIMITED

140 Yonge St.cause
feelings, as well as of 

headache, backache and bodily pains 
and aches.

By awakening the action of these 
filtering and excretory organs, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills thor
oughly cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and cure such ailments ae 
indigestion, biliousness, kidney de- 

ments and constipation. 25 cts.

! to
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WouldAssociation 
Stop Ford Motor Company 
Using Dupont St. Extension.

Oakwoodi 0 * * k * * *
it in reported that troops’removed from the Dardanelles have been 

rifth Battalion I landed at Saloniki. Tnis port has been fortified on the principle of Torres
Bltgbtiy wounded: Ogie Morgan, Vedras and It is described as the "strategics of ^ ^ae f"^enemy's^aln

8S“.nth Battalion. , JU-îï^lt’SnÏ^’üSioiable to attack within the I A meeting of the Os.ington-Oakwo^
l» w. M.w. b«o‘.r«ici ». ..»»■. î.1 slzZ"““«'s' «■sssua im;

hctorla, B,d. _ , .j 1 Btrengtn wyi üf.ciiue. y _ ao occupied and containing a port The neglected state of Benson avenue
Eighth Battalion. pally occupied elsewhere The lines so occupied »uu rtAn,.:roii;flir and the using of Dupont street exten-wounded: Ira Boyd. Carleton Place, P « not themselves bo cusceptible of containment by a comparatively and trial trayk by the Ford Auto-

ssisrsïs.’^na. » ..™... ». - pflj
«.-««■tog from ahocki John J- j force of double Ibe garneon............................................................... . iSmlSSS

y’ Piftoenth B.tt.ll.n. I „ ,^en bo deal tliat the occupation ot a Teutonic force ot twice I Benson’nvenue complain-
Woun’ded : George Davis, Highland ^ Qf th€ garrison in besieging this point would be equivalent .o I ed ^ that the fire and light committee

Creek PX)., Ont. »• -* I the aliies on the principal fronts by a force equal to the gas* place'lights from 178 Tyrrell avenue to
M.'mW 42 £ Aft«r sustaining a prolonged siege and with the way openi for o^°rne 

nûynSe"avenue, Toronto. I commuJicSttons by sea giving possibilities of reinforcement in preparation, I tQ prevent the Ford Motor Company
^Kified in action: David Scobie, Ches- ultimate advance may be expected. So the situation at Saloniki is using Dupont street tor a. speedway.

Tw-ty-S-nd threff to^his mï^bmmunlcationShe Het'therefore^murtattack u'and U fa0f noLdellve^f^

IWoonded^haries Julien, Montreal, t , holding of Saloniki was decided on by the allies. parcel to his residence.
I T Z4th Battalion. la 3ust IOr ™ » * * * * * J. R. MacNtdhol, chairman of the con-

ituosd: L^-nce-Corp. Alfreidi W . . , +v. _ on-.-V. frnrn thrrmA cert committee, reported that $50 had•BrlSfl»» wlan-d. v Peace expressions liberally besprinkled the speech from th® throne been realfzed by the .^concert held in Oak-
Died of woundsi Hugh B, Clem- I * t.y yon Bethmann-hdlWeg at the opening of the Prussian diet yes- wood Collegiate institute, and the 

, denning, Montreal. a notable descensfbn in the tonè of his recent expressions is amount would he forwarded to Kenneth22 2^onB,ttS;m R Mur- notaedy>rom ^hTSechTthS^e delivered last summer, when it was

s.S^^ruOsiuira^C.B. ! nected that the German Invasion of Russia would succeed._________________ | the artists who assisted in the concert.
■ 27th’ Battalion. ; =

Slightly woundedi: James Wright,
^Woim^ed: Co. Q.M.S. Ernest Har- 

311A Orchard Park road, To-

l v G Harry Haslop; flwui^V 
Thos. Nash’ V ■ - c y0liins: recordtor’;

Pro»

Of^efenjoyabflo ^Lo^

officers. -----

! range

inses
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QUEEN’S OWN
RECRUITING NIGHT

Ike of Cun 
' Long Re!■i

I (LONDON, J 
has been mad: 

i mo ns that t'tv 
and Albany, 
[Great Britain, 
Ithe British pej 
ties intimated 
[process- Legij 
leery, he said 
rwas not prepj
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and learn that
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Needed! mGEORGINA TO ACT.

Every Man
Canada has to bo ifved for the Empire, and it is up to every man of military age and m good

physical condition to HELP BEAT THE GERMANS.

:'Wj■
Township Will Do Its Share In Raising 

Funds For Patriotic Purposes.

The resolution passed at the York 
Township Council meeting on Sgaturday 
last was also adopted by the farmers of 
Georgina Township at a large meeting 
at Sutton on Tuesday when they under
took to raise their full. portion for the 
patriotic fund and suggested that the 
county council make the levy large 
enough for the entire county of whatever 
was the proper share of the county to 
bear.

/
it This is tlhe 

)uke of Cun 
Jet year, is 
Britain. His s 
pg Duke of 
Ion-in-law. e 
Be allies. Tt 
Bnd has Ilvec 
■rely visited 
6n tho roll < 
Duke ot Cun 
iThe Duke 
Who is also t 
Other man w 
Pelled, and 1 
foreign

greaves
ronto.

.
•!<]

Princess Pats.
Corp. Harry Blatoh, Eng-

-X
Died: 

land.

I Dangerously 111: 
i llama, Amherstburg, Ont.
| Second Field Co., Canadian Engineers 
f Wounded: Lieut. G, R. Chetwynd, 
• England.

f"k
Fifth C. M. R.

William D. Wil- $1,000.00 Reward
10

9

This Means You! 's fc

«

THE SALOONTWO-YEAR-OLD CHILD
IN PATH OF RUNAWAY

will be paid to anyone proving the Lord Tennyson 
Cigar not to contain a high-grade, all-Havana filler.

Prominent sneakers both civil and military meh, will address each meeting. Men who have 
returned from the front will tell of their experiences, and officers who are raising ba ta i 
to go to the front will have some straight-from-the-shoulder stuff o sink into the minds 
young men of Toronto who are hesitating as to whether they should enlist.

The meetings scheduled for Sunday

ruliThere are no Billy Sunday saloons 
in Ontario, all licensed places are by 
statute: hotels with hotel rqquire- 

for guests. Some ot them like

I her ot the 1 
King Georgf 
vntj as Engl 
England he 
He la a Gen 
hold*, gener 
army.
Queen Victo 
his ohitdhoo 
•ohoolby at 
his will to 
Coburg-Got: 
fused by tih 
his son, Pri

* ’^Frightened by a motor
standing at the corner of Markham I 
gnd Arthur streets at 4.45 yesterday 
aiPternoon, a horse attached to a wag- j 
on, owned by Arthur Creighton, 38 
Alexander street, bolted along Arthur 
street, and caused serious damage be- I 
fore It was brought to a standstill. 
Running onto the sidewalk it crash
ed into a plate glass window in the 
store of J. C- Mansell, 18 Arthur 
Street, and overturned a baby car
riage, in which was a two-year-old 
baby. The child had a narrow escape 
and received nothing more serious | 
than a few bruises to its face when 
thrown to the street. Its mother, Mrs. 
fl, Axworth, 121 Palmerston avenue, 
sustained a serious laceration to her 
rl«(ht leg. She was attended by Dr- 
iW H Carnet, corner of College and 
Huron streets and was taken home- 
Ilhe carriage was completely wreck-

car while ments
the Teck, 30 King west, have an out
fit that is the last word in hotel 
equipriient-“Lord Tennyson” a I

Heare;li m

STAR THEATRE • ifM '

LOEW’S THEATRE
is the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 

World.
EVENING ONLYAFTERNOON AND EVENING

(Continued From Page 1). t> . PARK THEATRE TEMPURS’ KHAKI CLUB COBOURiMilne, 7th; Sgt. Ryer, 26th; Pte 
Mitdhell, Strathcona’s; Sgt. Mor
rison, 10th; Corp- Murray, artil
lery; Pte. Murray, lst-^ Sgt.-Major 
Mavor, 8th; Sgt. Newell, 1st; Corp. 
Norton, signallers ; Q.-M--S. Orbin -
sky, headquarlers; Sgt!-Major Os
borne, 13th; Pte- Patterson; 13th; Corp. 
Pearson, P.P.C-L.I-; Sgt. Powell, 
Strathcona’s; Corp. Pyfton.. 4.S.C.; 
Pte- Quilter, artillery ; Sgt. Rich
ardson, 2nd; Sgt. Robinson, ,7th; Pte. 
Smith, 1st; Pte. Spalding, 39th; Sgt. 
Spence, 3rd-, Pte. Spencer, signaller; 
Sgt. Sprange, headquarters; Sgt.- 

I Major Stephenson, 23rd; Pte. Strick
land. artillery; Pte. Stiles, 15th; Pte. 

I Scutliffe. A S.C-; Sgt. Swindel, 13th;
I Segt.-Major Turner, engineers; Sgt. 
Venner. 15th; Sgt. Ward, ammunition 
column; Sgt.-Major Wildgoose, artil- 

| lery; Corp- Williams, 3rd; S*L Wln- 
I terbottom, 2nd.

si
BLOOR AND LANSDOWNE 

EVENING t>NLY ar; Our stocks of Havana Tobacco enable us to give to 
j the smoker such quality as he has never before been 

able to obtain at the price.

QUEEN WEST AND DOVERCOURT 

PACIFIC AND DUNDAS

Evening Meetings at 7, Afternoon at 2
Full regimental brass bands will play at all meetings. The 75th Regimental Band^will piay_ at 
Loew’s; the Police Pipers will play at the Star; the G.G.B.G. Band will be at the Park 
atre; the 12th York Rangers, at the Beaver, and the Guards at the Templars Khaki Club.

Citizens’ Recruiting League

Lillian
RopiBEAVER THEATRE 1

r
COBOUR 

LlUlan Qu 
Was found 
the barn 01 
Where she 
The girl h: 
■earn, dim 
and swune 
remping. 1 
fhtcide. T! 
house of 
the day b 
Unusual g 

Coroner 
that sn ii

=1 I♦4.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITEDIRISH REGIMENT PARADES.

The 110th Regiment held its weekly

injected by Mayor Church and Lt. 
Col Maehen, who complimented the 
men onMheir appearance.
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Dr. Chase’s
Kidneu LiveR Pills

IpiL-
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Fatigue from 
Poisoned 

Blood
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